
No F 4(3)BudgeUPetlormance Budgetl200i -ABl #5'

sub: Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring com-mittee on

the period 1'10'08 to gt'tZ'Og held on 14'5'09'

DDA's Performance Budget for

=,'t r)' .":--<'-i-: f el

AmeetingoftheMonitoringComnritteeconstitutedtoreviewthePerfornranoeBudqetof
DDA for the aioteia'O period was held on 14'5'09'

Members/Officials Present were :

1, Sh Nand Lal, FM

2. Sh,Raiiv PandeY CAO--

3 Sh Ramesh Chandra CE(Rohini)

; sh A K Nigah cE(NZIle

5. Sh.V.K,Aggarwai' CE{EZi

6 Sh.S R.Soianki'CE(DW{) ^ ^,^,^I sh Sh S C Agarural S-E(ltglcwG

;, Sh.A.B' Talloo, SE/CC 15lSZ

I Sh J P Verma, SE/CC lrSZ

rO Sh,K.R,Hans, DY CAO(Plan)

ii. sh.A.K.Datta,sr'Ao(Budget)

lnitiatingthediscussionontheperformancebudgetFM,DDAstatedthatEngineeringWing

has not been able to incur expenditure;;;;J\;;'inlt-tt'und 
BGDA because the budget

provisions have neeni;i;; ;idr*,. ,io" H* pointuo out tnrt at ir,e time of sending the budget

proposals no prnp*r'**Ji.lr* l, riade by tir- irgi,--ring Wing with the result the amount remalns

unspent. He advlseJthat in case the u*puni*ti t'n not be lncurred then the same should not be

proiected in rhe b;;s;i'r;i rur,lur ,td;; ;-p;oiectrng nffit-ittoulcl be,discontinued The

projections in the nulg*i *rtimates ,r.,ouii uu \,irirtir.o ur'!.r ttre actuat execution of work

required on sites'

2,cAOrefenedtofigurescompiledinfinancialperformancebudgetan{Jtatedthatunder;

i)Developmentoflandprorataexpenditure:i.1'13?;,4crswasrequiredtobeincurred
upto Dec 2008. igrinri rhis rhe ,.turl .*p.ndrture ]l:,,;d was Rs 332 25 c'rs Thus an

expend*ure to,".r?'*tuni'oi n, isggg.[ ;il;hlr:zso',, oiin* pio rata expenditure could not

be incurred,

ii) Similarly for Construction of houses and shops pro rata expenditure of Rs.360,67 CrS, WaS

to be incurred upto Dec.200B. 119,r.trrr"**ntntlit'1i9^incuired 
was Rs 184 93 crs Thus an

expenditure to tn.'l,itent oi-n, rzs z4'il"ilil;i, +e zz./, of tt',* p,.o rata expendiiure could not

be incurred'

3.FMfurtherinformedthatifEngrneeringWingisnotabletoincurexpenditureprojectedin
rhe budget *rti*.iuu i-n*n onR ** nri* a o;i ;;;,;r ot ,up**t ,' ln'o*t Tax as well as penalty

and Tax exemption granted to DDA ,, ,"i#inbre rnstitutiii";; ;- rarithdrawn by rncorrre Tax

Authorities'

4,oneoftheschemesDevelopmentofRiverfrontPustawasdiscussed.ltwasobserved
thal in BE a budget provision ot ns rz i'o; *;t tept and ;;;t; rata basts upto Dec 2008 a sum

of Rs 7 62 r.r. ir,orto have been ,p*ni 
-p,guinst 

this ,n **plnoiture ot Rs 59 68 lacs has been

incurred ,nO tit* tno[turiit to the extent al9217ok'
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the period 1'10'08 to gt'tZ'OA held on 14'5'09'
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DDA forthe aforelaid perioci was held on 14'5'09
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io Sh,K.R,Hans, DY cAo(Plan).

ii. sh.A.K.Datta,sr'Ao(Budget)

lnitiatingthediscussionontheperformancebudgetFM'DDAstatedthatEngineeringWing

has not been able to incur expendituie;;ilN;;'intt-tt''nd BGDA because ihe budget

provisions naue nelni#i;; ;dh-, .io* Hu pointeo out tnat ,t it e time of sending the budget

proposals no p,np*i'.*J[i*u l, ,iaoe ny"ttre rnlint*tlng wing with the result the amount remarns

unspent, ne aoviseiinutin case the u*p*no,,u,"i,un not ne iicurreo then rhe same should not be

proiected in rhe nris;i'r,,i l*,1r1 dtil;; ;i-p;olecting nffit-inoulct be,discontinued The

proiections in the Urlg*t *rtimates 
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ttre actual execution of work

required on sites'

2. cAO referr.ed to figures compiled in financial performance budget an{&ated that under;

1)Developmentoflandprorataexpenditure:l.l.fl.,4crswasrequiredtoberncurred
upto Dec.200g. ng*.i ,t ii t* ,.tuul expenditurt ]l:,utid 

was Rs 332 25 crs Thus an

expenditure to tt e'el;ni of Rs 159 99 ;; ;il;h ; 32'50% oi tit* pio rata expenditure could not

be incurred,

ii)similarlyforconstructionofhousesandshopsprorataexpenditureofRs360'67crswas
to be incurred upto Dec.200B t.,r.trrr"**ptndituiu^'ntuittJ was Rs 184 93 crs Thus an

expenditure to *,['*rt-ent oi-n, rzs 14 il"il;;i, +iizz'r, .t ir'e pro rata expendrture could not

be incurred'

3.FMfurtherinformedthatifEngineeringWingisnotabletoincurexpenciitureprojectedin
rhe budget *stimri*u irr*'r-onn ** nrY* * o;; ;;;,;r ot,,upl*u ui ln'o*t Tax as well as penalty

and Tax exemption granted to DDA as-a"i#ritanre rnstitutrii";; ;- r,iithdrawn by lnconre Ta:r

Authorities'

4,OneottheschemesDevelopmentofRiverfrontPustawasrliscussed.ltwasobserved
thar in BE a budget provision ot ns rz i'o ; *;r tept and ;; ;r; rara trasrs upro. Dec'2008 a sum

of Rs 7 62 crs. ihould have been ,p*ni 
-p,guinsl 

*ris ,n **prnoiture ot Rs 5g 68 racs has been
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